Greenbaum, Rowe, Smith & Davis LLP Opens Red Bank Office

February 10, 2021

Greenbaum, Rowe, Smith & Davis LLP is pleased to announce the opening of our office in Red Bank, New Jersey. Our newest location is the most recent step in the ongoing expansion of the firm’s footprint in central Monmouth County, further enhancing our ability to meet the needs of clients in this region of the state.

The Red Bank office will serve as home base for a number of our attorneys, including:

**Christopher D. Adams**  
Partner: Litigation and Healthcare Departments  
cadams@greenbaumlaw.com | 732.476.2692  
Practice Focus: Criminal defense of individuals/public/private entities; internal investigations; attorney ethics and disciplinary matters; physician licensure, debarment and regulatory proceedings; Chair, Criminal Defense & Regulatory Compliance Practice Group

**Lauren M. Ahern**  
Counsel: Tax, Trusts & Estates Department  
lahern@greenbaumlaw.com | 732.476.2398  
Practice Focus: Estate planning and administration with a focus on high-net-worth individuals; business succession planning, wills, trusts, long term care planning, tax planning; representation of fiduciaries and beneficiaries in estate administration and probate matters

**Leslie A. Barham**  
Associate: Litigation Department  
lbarham@greenbaumlaw.com | 732.476.2540  
Practice Focus: Commercial litigation; employment matters, construction cases, contract and business disputes, landlord and tenant issues, land use and real estate litigation, family law litigation

**Darren C. Barreiro**  
Partner: Litigation Department (Vice Chair) and Employment Law Department  
dbarreiro@greenbaumlaw.com | 732.476.2424  
Practice Focus: Business and commercial litigation; employment, real estate, professional liability, contractual, shareholder, consumer fraud, construction and estate disputes; Certified by the Supreme Court of New Jersey as a Civil Trial Attorney
Frank A. Louis  
Partner: Family Law Department  
flouis@greenbaumlaw.com | 732.476.2472  
Practice Focus: Negotiating and litigating economically complex divorce cases; asset distribution, child support, alimony; emphasis on problem-solving and attaining beneficial outcomes by using creative approaches to achieve a client’s goals

Steven Nudelman  
Partner: Litigation Department  
snudelman@greenbaumlaw.com | 732.476.2428  
Practice Focus: Construction law and litigation; payment disputes, construction/performance defects, errors and omissions/professional malpractice, construction liens, Consumer Fraud Act violations; representation of community associations, unit owners and developers in disputes

Stephanie G. Reckord  
Partner: Litigation and Family Law Departments  
sreckord@greenbaumlaw.com | 732.476.2504  
Practice Focus: Complex commercial litigation; banking, lender liability defense, asset recovery and foreclosure, employment, trusts and estates, class action defense, consumer fraud, construction, commercial real estate matters; matrimonial litigation and family law

Jeanette Russell  
Partner: Family Law Department  
jrussell@greenbaumlaw.com | 732.476.2474  
Practice Focus: Divorce and separation proceedings, domestic partnership disputes, prenuptial/postnuptial agreements, custody, child and spousal support, domestic violence, complex asset valuation, distribution of property and other assets, post-judgment actions